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• August 13 letter from 
OPP to 
AAPCO/SFIREG 
leadership

• Asked for input on 
necessary elements 
& approaches for 
state plans

• Asked AAPCO/SFIREG 
to work with states 
as they develop plans



 AAPCO Pollinator Committee (Steve Dwinell, 
Chair)
◦ Assemble info on existing & developing managed 

pollinator protection plans

◦ Build stakeholder consensus on effective strategies 
to protect pollinators that are least disruptive to 
product agriculture and other stakeholders

 SFIREG (Jim Gray, Chair)
◦ Identify core elements for state managed pollinator 

protection plans

◦ Work with EPA to explore changes to pesticide 
labeling



 Conference call July 28, 2014

 Discussion at Sr Executive PREP August 2014

 Email exchanges with ad hoc SFIREG 
pollinator workgroup



 George Farnsworth (CA)

 Steve Dwinell (FL)

 John Campbell (MS)

 John Scott (CO)

 Brian Rowe (MI)

 Jerry Sauter (ND)

 Brian Rowe (MI)

 Gretchen Paluch (IA)

 John Peckham (MN)

 Rose Kachadoorian
(OR)



 Establish framework for communication and 
coordination among stakeholders 
(beekeepers, pesticide applicators, growers, 
others)
◦ Build relationships & increase understanding

◦ Ensure peaceful co-existence

◦ Mitigate pesticide exposure through 
communication and coordination of activities



 Goal to identify critical elements of an EPA-
accepted state managed pollinator protection 
plan (MP3)

 Based on successful state plans that have 
been developed to date

 SFIREG guidance with EPA input

 Is currently in DRAFT form



“Managed pollinators”

 Any species of pollinators managed by 
humans
◦ Pollination services

◦ Production of honey, beeswax, other products

◦ Other activities

 May be managed by hobbyists or commercial 
beekeepers

 Include honeybees, alfalfa leafcutting bees, 
orchard bees, mason bees, some bumblebees



 Divided into two sections:

◦ Critical Elements

◦ Optional/Recommended Elements

 Guidance stresses need for state flexibility
◦ Regulatory or voluntary approaches as long as 

state addresses critical elements

◦ State flexibility to expand plans to address other 
issues



1. Public stakeholder participation process

- Include opportunities for input from a 
balanced cross-section of stakeholders

- Opportunities for public comment on draft 
MP3 prior to it being finalized



2. Method for growers/applicators to know if 
there are managed pollinators near pesticide 
treatment sites

- Defining “pollinator awareness zone”

- Method will vary based on state authority and 
approaches, but could include:

-State apiary registry website

-Self-registry websites (e.g. DriftWatch)

-Bee flags



3. Method for growers/applicators to identify 
and contact beekeepers prior to pesticide 
applications

- Define recommended minimum time to 
contact beekeeper prior to pesticide 
application (some states use 48 hrs)

- Describe how applicators and/or landowner 
will be able to obtain beekeeper contact 
information
- Website, signage on hives, etc



4. Recommendations on how to minimize risk 
of pesticides to bees

- Including advice and/or Best Management 
Practices (BMPs) such as:
- Making applications when bees less active

- Utilizing IPM

- Reducing drift

- Using products with less toxicity to bees

- Controlling flowering weeds in crops



5. A clear defined plan for public outreach
- MP3’s only successful if there is robust 

adoption

- State needs to clearly describe how they will 
provide outreach to the public

- Could include:
- Meetings with targeted stakeholder groups
- Posting MP3 on SLA website
- Use of media, social media



6. Mechanism to measure effectiveness of an 
MP3 and a process to periodically review and 
update the plan

- Periodic review at least once every 3 years

- Public stakeholder process to evaluate 
effectiveness of plan and to make 
modifications

- Measures to indicate whether communication 
& cooperation has increased and whether 
pesticide exposure to bees has decreased



1. Strategy to deal with hives without identified 
owners

- Options will depend on state’s laws and 
regulatory authority

- Seek stakeholder input on reasonable 
approaches when unidentified colonies are 
found



2. Communication with crop advisors and 
agricultural extension service

- Engaging technical experts who make pest 
management recommendations

- Often aware of local pest pressures and crop 
production needs at the landscape level



3. Clear information as to the applicability of 
the MP3

- States may want to develop separate or 
modified MP3’s for specific cropping systems

- Crop-specific approaches if need to do so

- Clearly defining agricultural 
production/beekeeping system to which MP3

applies



4. Addressing urban beekeeping and pesticide 
use in non-agricultural settings

- Will depend on whether state has significant 
urban beekeeping or managed bees in/near 
urban areas or residential areas

- Some states may want to address non-
agricultural pesticide use patterns



5. Recommendations for more formalized 
agreements between beekeepers, crop 
producers, and property owners, especially in 
situations with a financial agreement

- Exchange of contact information

- Agreements to capture responsibilities, 
notification requirements, expectations, etc



 Dissemination of draft SFIREG guidance to 
states through SFIREG members
◦ Other outreach? Webinars?

 Soliciting input from stakeholders
◦ NASDA, CLA, others

 Compilation of comments by SFIREG 
members by February 1, 2015

 Guidance document finalized March 1, 2015



1. Public stakeholder participation process
2. Method for growers/applicators to know if there are 

managed pollinators near pesticide treatment sites
3. Method for growers/applicators to identify and 

contact beekeepers prior to pesticide applications
4. Recommendations on how to minimize risk of 

pesticides to bees
5. A clear defined plan for public outreach
6. Mechanism to measure effectiveness of an MP3 and 

a process to periodically review and update the plan

Summary: Critical Elements of MP3’s


